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Ihriuiihiii I.
S'MC "HI ilCHIIlhlll'l II" - 'I I 'tvlll.'l'1

Imt fi- h mid f it ' r Willi lli'wi'n;
IVc i'hii i'p it frail our dreiiiiikin I

timm Hl love! II). I will !" cut-- .

Thr'-- fitn" in thai i n

jv,r.'h (.in!i ini'r"l with lrclll-"- l rfn;
tsxvei't tho vision from nir ilri'iiiiilatni,

lltillllil it- - winilnlV's rust's (will".

li- -i l in gently through lln ilri'iiinl.i t'l
Tim' 1 limy mi nigm- renin ;

OiiIiIr ni) safely to the lovelnnri
F or I l"iie to 't in li'im".

When' Hie breath "f Icndi'i
Nxvi'cl"ir y hinvely il'iii",

fare I hv fowl ewes-lu-

hrciitnhiiiil, b.velniid 'ill in mi".
-- Wn i tn; Unt i l: in Hume Mngiiziu".

THE CAPTURE,

)lm lli'i, tlii' "lil servant, nvvnkciicd

liii'. She "Your uncle i dy itig !"
1 wciil down st'lirs, mi l HRilill fmiiiil

"in vk.'II' before llii hnlf-op- i ii door,
whet" ln III" pud twodnysl IhhI lii'i'ii

watching Hi" agony nl" m v uncle. He

had brought iiir ii, Hint Inn) been thi)

Ikindesl t guardiana. Hi' liiul ban-
ished mo from his presence. I f . had
C n ' lint I slintiM iinl In'

In llif i'IiiiIi'iiii. Hi- liml done
nil this witlmiil motive, without any
offence I'M v pin t, hut simply because
in? liml disinherited tin' I'm her!

Hi t ! I H hrr turning about ill

Hit" dying iihiii'h room, ii few i.hpi
from ii!". Tin re .'In' r iHH as n k.iv- -

Mfigti. Sli" devotes I'.i If In tln
patient. Sin1 obeys inch request if

the doctor, wh'i, with her, watches
by iih uncle's bedside. I watch lnr
iveiy iiimiiii'iit ii ii ii wil'l hatred,
jnix.nl with m;ii mill liuuidint imi,

l'lll'IIH III III',' XI UK.

On i v reditu fi"iii ict iiniii.v, I

found Iimiil; nl my uncle'.-- , liml Ic
mill i lm

"Slll.l is Illl I'I'I fit. IK Sl'IIHI'I's

daughter, lie died ruined , poor

!. fellow ! I hup.' Ihnl will not

object tn v giving her a small dowry.
Vim will Mill lw ii millionaire!"

She win vetx beautiful, hut pii'inl
liml hiinlit v. Sh" received me coldly
Uinl in vet v tii'iiiiii r, Imt

ill npit- "I t liit I tell promptly in love

villi hrr. Her niiidi mp tromldo
Bin! tier liii" profile ch'iliiii"l me. l

thf end of ii month I would hne iven
h nveii Hiid eiirlh for her love. I dnivil

lo tell her ho, to k her to iiiiirry me,

lllt kIh- refused me without heMllit ion.
''Nevel !" she dechired positively.
Ah (hut "iificr !" It luol.e my

Jinnt, lull I her dimly:
"Von ini(.ht li'ive told tne sM molt

Relitlx."
It would h'IMi I'n II less elhi' -

Chios!- - fd- i- i. tiirm d chI.i.In. And I

...l...ir...l (I... Innl.Mlie 1,1. !,".. ..( 1,1 l

aiiHwcf, like the sjiitinr uinl fool (hut
3 whs!

Todny I know whiil the girl with the
dark i n wns hitling I imw uiiib

t imI her silence, her cold reception,
her insulting' rejection. I! wns be-

cause she mis sure ol her position.
she knew tluit she should rob

me of my fortune. Ami to think tlmt
dining the pn- -t two ilnvs I hnve not
told In bo I ib -- pis ' In l. To Honk
thnl I win snlislied to nvoid her, not
t" ttilk to h"i ! How ..he mn-- l bmh
Ht mv follv

As tin thoiight ( liters mv miiid. I

..... (.. . i.i. i ii... t I! .( 1...

words oi the doctor still sound ill in.v

Jir.
"lo you w ish to kill tin- pat it lit

It can be done in a minute. A unldeii
emotion, a surprise, and be e,, s!"

Thus evt ii nature is in favor of th"
ftpollel gnili I look lit ht I. Sh ' is

leaning met the bid with l. ivpi'-- '

Moll of a M'ldonna
Siiiltleuly th" obi unit move., nud

lllOBIIH like little Inld. M' In ai I Is

filled with pity for him. I hen he

calls "I. nnii !"
The do tor in i s ipnckl y , I In nr a

contused then a cry

"I imi sulVociiliiig ! Ah I - - "

A dead silence, - then a rattling in
the throat, and again i

Then the doctor leans over the bed,
nud finally says in a low voice;

"He is dead."
I.Hire liides her fne ill her b inds;

J approach. I would like to a"cil"c
lief, but II puerile sills.' of respect
keep me mIi til, nud ii i'. sh.. who
hpcaks first; "1 would like to say

Mnic t hi ng to yon. "

Her evt's io-- rillt'tl with tenr-- . but
lier voice is resolute. It seems as if

Hue were delving inc.
However, I consent and leal her in

to t'i next room. There wo remain
looking at otic r for a iiiinute
without (.peaking. It is she who

:

"Von will excise me fur mil having
Kent for yon so nn r, but your uncle
refused absolutely to see you, and

int bis c M. lit inn, I had only to
nbpy. That as at let th opinion
of ihe do.'t- r. Heli- ve m , I am
Hiurvl"

'I rliould think o!" I exclaimed
j

wiih all insulting laugh.

1

She looked me lull in t 'ie liice. - her
eyeM thidieil. she rryinsr.
"Von will regret tint .i'i','h!" hIc

.iid h niuhtily. "It is eowiinlh 1

Voiir duty ns eentlemiiu - tif.-- t t"
n to mi ."

I wis Htrnck with In itmh ,

I lieheved it to lie olilv
iiliother form of diiplieily ; mid ' ri
plied "invely :

"Hp it so! I will litcri d you."
Sh" continued then veh"iu'Mitlv

"I know t tint you l'elieve flint I in-

fluenced your uncle. I know t Imt you
lirlievf me respon utile for h its clmlure

id i lowurd oil, mid n"i".v "'
hiivilivc ciiptureil his est ite. I lumn
Unit you lielieve me iivurieioiis, liiir,

H plotlrl ! Il'ii rl'. I mil null" of
these tilings !"

"Ah! then you lire not his
I iidied with liitter irony.

"Ve! I inn hin heiress ! Hut I did
liothiiig' t lint the ni.il scrupulous
Ii liciicy could object to! I olten

begged ,M)iir uncle to 'ii'l lor you,
mid I only ceiixed when tin- doctor
llshllled ine tllllt IHV Colistillll delll lllds

worried the piitieiit. Voiir uncle wit.

my benefnetor.
"lb- K'lved me from misery, mil I

could not do miythiiik' which would
prove in" . When lie w,i.

ntt'iekeil with tli"sriniKe whim ol

me to you. I whs obliged to
submit ; us h ' whs then to i ill to be

opposed "

"Hut oii inherit the ( st ite !" I re

peiited w ith m hiiieholy irony.
"1 inherit it well.'"
Sh" gned tivdly ii ni".

If ill IM I' wh '.I

niiilld you thiil;'J" I d

".lu.-- w Imt you w ill thin!-- ' ' mid h"

diett ii smiill puck-- t from her pocki--

Mild h'ltided ll to me,

the old mini, mid y this pr iot of

his delii iiini !"
I whs too niuch fistoiil'-h- to hpi ;ik.

Mv hmiils trembled. ,oiituse.lv I

renlizcd how wrote: I lei I b. in

bhimiiig her.
'Whil do yon no ;ui .'" I I'ri'ilh

t tinniiiered.
" I'lirit is tin- ill. I give i t i

mid von miiin I In- Ie ir o yuir mi

leippy nui'le. "

I w .n so ie. eiV'iiu by le i hii-- '.

Unit I wns oliliged t. i I in iignui-- t the
wn!l for niiiort : se iishmii'-i- Ih'il I

could not look le v ill t!l" f',ice, In r,

whom I lui so h.is y iice'is.'d.
Alf-- II few iiiluiili I .'ollecled my

Ii mi I b'gml i n supp!ieit:n t

in"' Tnkt bi.-- this
picket! I would ruth' r di. lie

'' I'' tlM ,h' "" lldilioll .."

A. I " idle ' M'lui HI. d, clli it i V

n'.i "do you think thit
will touch it I'.i you think I would

defile myself by stenling?"
"I have misunderstood you!" I

hnve acted like a brute !

I mil liiisernble fool '

"It docs not ni'itter now ! We shall
probably never wee each ot her ngniii !"
She spoke ei ntly, in mi absent milli-

ner. Her beautiful eyes liml a far-

away look, mnl now I knew she wn

itii'ly pure, innocent, stiiiiil-s.- .

"Ah !" I nun inured. "t w hut

c ti, tin; mioiev In me! To

it thus from yoin hands is the hmde-- 1

ot iitiuisuments. 1I ndl not hnve It !

'" f'eeive it fro,,, Von who refused me

isocold!y! - Iroin y oil ho ilespi-- e me

il Ii such hum il inl ing gent leiiess ! I

should cuiisi It i my si If disgraced lor
lib !"

"What do you miv .' I need '
becililse I return d to you what In

longed to y on :' Heiiu-- I rehire to
pr.tit by t he uin r.i- -. uii'de whim o) a:i

invalid !"

She I, H

mid her iidmirnbl b. .lUl.V

my heiiit with oration, l

r IV Wolllil vim m IT II pt lay

lni i Why woiiltl you let me

no part in your life'.'
"I was n poor girl, treiittd with

kiuiliMUs mid trust in listening lo
von."

"Would you have' listened to me,

then, if you had been iieh.r' I e

cla meil.

Sh cist don n lie ey es and i eiiimned
a minute nude cidc.l. TTi'-t- . lilt
iug her long eyelashes, she said
simply.

"I think Ml'"
My excitement men used, mod .

tailed me mid 1 could only stammer
"Hut now you can -

She motioned me to be silent. After
ll few minutes deep thought, she said:

"Today. I think that I liftve the
right to listen to you. My refusal or
hoc ptniicc depends now only upon
my own inclination."

1 approached and implored her:
"Accept my life or r fuse it!"
"I will not rcl'uss" it !" she atisvvi n- i

geully. Ami HUdilenly, sMiilim; sweetly,
-- he i.Mil with Kiibtle feminine irony ;

"I would never have refused it. IVr
if you fell quickly mi love with mc,

loo, not sjovv in l"vinr, you!''

1 C'ilj.llt IHUH''" builds II Il kissed
them humbly, but s'ie gently tin w

hem mid b. gge in" to iPiiiem- -

bel- til'' pre rill " of till lb lid, which,
to t. II the tl utl, i hud almost bu
golt' u.

'I'liu- - I ei'tui 'd my ieh' rit.'iuep.

liomnnee,

All iiieli Milsim mnl S it Tfrnk,

S'lic the diiys of W'illnim Kidd, III"

tnlenli d but lllil'ortllliHte buceiiliei r of

flc' Spimisli mniti, thi ic bus be. n ii

liido of roiiiuui'e ovei in- hind of sen

cooks. They hnve been tie heroes
mid vilhiins f prodigiou- - t:iles, ti

even tin ir sollH luiV" ho ll endowed
with peeulinr l'.veiy sen

cook coiiimiimli womlerlul recollec-

tions of hiiil breiulth senpes, lis wt II lis

slni'et of plum dull mid nutritious
hoivc. Not one, ImweM r, is himself
more ol ii i s imeii tluiii the
( k of tin- lintisli ship .loli ii Cooke,
w Inch recent ly nrri ved nl Sun hiego,
'ill., lifter ii buig mnl ihingefoils voy-iig-

from Cm rd ill'. This cook, siiys (ho
( uion.in ii Apuchc I ii in M,

boi-- in the White lountnitis of Ari- -

Xotiu. His pie, the terrible White
Mounlilili mid 'I'olito Apiiches, Inive

cnuseil no end of trouble to the troops
mid settlers in Ariomi. This m i n

wh- - mimed Tuimisliini (Silver Hived
iiild v us tiiken when st ill It child to

Mt .vico where lie WHS niised. He Iiiim

f.illowed the sea for the greiiler purl
ol his life, nml hits visited every pml
of the globe, leiirning si Vein hilig-m- i

; 'S, iueliiiling Knxlish, mid becoin-in-

some villi's ngo n member of the
in 'i on it' friiteniity, I ii civ ili.iil ion he

!. wn ns .loliii I in. He is ipiile
ihii . it h I he I'ldiiin ph v siogitom ,

mi l nlili uigh sixty veins of iigc, r

, leir.llv ill middle life. He hn

a A ev'iemi ujfe nml I'ninilv living on

tic peninsula of Lower ( 'nliloi niii,

in d snys t hut thiH is Inn hist voyiige.
H" wns iicked up in Liverpool by

t'Mpt'on liillin of the .lohn Cooke.
!, l in or Silver Hiver is nu intelligent
fi Mow nil' I n sen cook, it li does not
-- .1 tn luilf us bloodi hirsty us ii n ii v

. .( !u i er.'.ks wiMi ii lnr different petlj.

t;nllcn Stlcnee.
"I lllllle .S'l'lll oljee," s;ild th' '1

t'l the mnektnlosh, "by merely keeping
mv month shut."

"Was n ,il nil unci imi V ' a skid tin;

man in the slouch Imt.

No."
' High l'i ie 'I do'd'ir sk"d you to

show him your toiijue and imi didn't
do it? " ventured the mm; who had his

f. el on the fable.

No. It wns "

"I'oinid il on thestieil anil didn't
sny n word about il to anybody '" sug-

gested th" tn o n behind the green gog- -

gl-- s.

"Ho it on a bet?" iiiipiiied the uinn
in I In- shaggy ulster.

" burglar you where your
money w lis loil and yon were struck
s hless and couldn't tell him?"
Ii'imded the iniili with th" big spot of
gray in his moustache.

"Voii flunk you'ic pretty Muni I, "said
the mall in the mackintosh, speaking
to the crowd gem rally, "bnl you're
not. N'"i" of ymi would i n r guess it.
I made thnt S'll'l in he simple.l way

in the world. A rich old uncle who

was visiting us fold a long story we'd
heard him tell a hundred times before,
I was the otdv one in the famiiv that
didn't yaw n, and In' remembered nu; in

his will." ('Iiieiigo Tribune.

Coyotes Shirk tn the Ice.
A gi liol'l lip the llVrl'.

who. for ibvieii- - ti iisoii- -. dots not
w ant his nauii iiientiond, iibite- - tlmt

a a v en ings ago In had oce isii'ii lo

build n boi'tire on the ice of a pond
about two miles below I'loi He
h it it burning' and went home. The

' ii"l morning win n lie came buck he

whs sin prised to see lour coyotes sit-

ting nu the ice on their haunches in a

. circle about the black embers. He
' approached them, ami while they made

frantic ( Units toget iivniv, they seemed
' to Ihe lee. He procured a

club and dispatched all font. His

thinly is that they t.nf down on the
ite, mtrneteil by the blaze, ami froze
bnl. lieiio (N( v. .lonriial.

'

The hnly l xihinatiiui.
.luck "I dmi'l comprehend Mis,

' Smith."
Tom "In w hat respect ?"
.lack "Well, we were chihln ii to-

gether, and lu re now I'm and she's
niily J."

Tom You've lived faster than -- he
Ins. "

luck 'Thanks, old fellow. I guess
lint explains it." Hctroit Free
I'm s.

Mnjor ( i nliiini lhixisof North
is actively interesting; hniisell

in a movement lo save from inin the
'

obi fort of Sir Walter Kab igh on the
eastern cohM ami preserve to the Stale

!' "rournl vi which it was built.

(lUMHtKVS COM' M V,

Vt'V M SI h

- th is j ,.'. in - pin- - hi

H'll " !)'( 5 lH,

.,f il'.-- vry li.n.i ril""
An I wi "a th i( vv

Ii - the Mnv Oil llls. the st

And Hie Icio-- t that itever - i 'Ir
A part nee. tl" widi Hi" K'Wil m

Hiitsti'inlv s Ill" vv'ir'l siiv?
Hie w.ii-.- Hint will'-- . "I

(iritl v Hint si.irilv gf.nn
It V tieifillK til It Will "IH y V" t urli ll -

nu your .i'"v a 'Mia

li. Siui' - ;i v, ri g.."il cur. i.i

I'o li i'lil"!i Hi" ii'ii"-- I le
ClM If.'l.lfli 't tes Ilk" il -

l'en" ll'il'lln-- l l"t- - u' '

Anil ( 'lever's a n ii v I. "
lint siienii'i.i nil. hie:. He n .

Ho St'-- hi lie' 'iter in"iiiil
" carry yen n'l the

'I h" iron I'lir w ill . niii', hel,
AI -- rnutin mil- - nn l tlv.v .

lint the I'llHi'llt I' fill "f the He. in I,

wiiiriuil will giniw it Hn. .ugh.
A .l!i. tllliv t the I'll',,

n. n heat i.f might tin ii.itui.
It'll Steiely n ll. I Sti.-I- ni.i- -t in the n. I.

li ill j yiir "- - iigini.

iv .lournal.

lion's nil MisitiP,
A plelty sfoiy of dug friendship

coines from iier.iss A .iinill

terrier neeoiniiiiuied his mast' f mi n

li.it tn ii country where H "m
received vi iv oiiijli In ml li ng t mu "lie
ol the a HI e dogs. In nig I, indeed,
just ill time to escape b lni destruction.
The next day th"- little do" was missed,
nml nil si nrch for loin I'm- two dnvn

was iniiivniling, Af the end of that
time, however, he it uppeai-e- in Hi'

wtiible v in d iii company with a bin re

trii r which Is Inii jed tn his iiei'-t- ' r.

The moment lie ritrievir not lb'
house dog thnt hnil mnltl-ellte- tl." Id

tie terrier he Ilea at him smngi Iv nml

S' vercly ('might him. There wns no

doubt Hint the slim dog liml journey oil

to the home kennels nud in

dog liiuguage his big friend to return
with him me I avi nge his wloii:;.. -

'i vv York Time...

x I.IIV l'i i.i. amxi i .

I'lobiibly no miiiii'il in Hi" woild
spends mote ot its bl'e among trees
than the sloth, which is n native of fhe
hopiciil Imi -- ts nf S. mill America. It

lives amoiig the tret b lis mi their
leaves and ships suspended front n

bough or huddled Up nl the point
where the blanch meet- - tl" trunk. H

dots not walk along tin brunch"--- , but
cling., to th'-- buck downward, r'nirly

active by night, il spend- - if- - day in

and having little ie d to culti
vit. iiil' llig - mi.- ..I tl.. dull
est nl cr atari k hi chief i iiemv is

t'l ntnke, which is einil.l' .1 In attack
ll in if h ow n ipuirtei's. Win n it has
stripped one tree of it- - foliage it

limves mi to the next "V seizing nil

adjoining branch, but should this not
be mis .ible it mllsl perloiee come to
file ground, on nhich ll walks most
clumsily, mnl climba nlrtsh. New

York Mail nml Kxprcss.

t llli'KKN TVI It.

lllbeil White says, m hi

fashioned "polite" r'.ii"h-- that no

llihnbitniit:. of the burn yard

ii,..scssi.i of such a vfirntv ol cvpre!---ioii-

and so copiniis n Imiuni.c n;,

cmiiinou p inltry. Take a chicken of
lour or live days old, hold ll up to a

window where there lire Mies, ami it

will quickly Me.c them ith

little twitterings, liu offer it a

wasp or Vice mnl it will .live a harsh
cry of dislike nml fenr.

When n pullet is ready fo h,y

it know ii by n tymisiind ca-- y

sott not", uinl when tin lay in:; is dmn
'ht ruslie- - forth with loudly jnv tul
sounds, which nil takin up ami pro-

l'iliir"d by Ih k mnl all the heiilit ry
mid v. hicli olten end rmn mu bin ii

yard to another.
When hen la mesa lllotllif she

has still other expies.-imi- s. and spends
much lime running about clucking ami
.creaming.

The cock lull, mu many voices also.
When he tin. Is food he utters a pecul
tar call fo ;,miii laxorite licit tn conic
and paitakeot if with him. When a

bird ot prey pn-- s . mar the yard he
calls in ipiick nii-- warning tones to all
his family. At ether times his voice
is as defiant as il he were ushiji sharp
words, or il gentle - if he were pel
ting some cue.

Hut the '.0111111 by which he - best
known his mowing; by this he has
been distinguished in all ages as the
country iiiiiii'h clock, as the wntehinan
Cmt proclaims the division ol the
night "the crested cck whose clar-

ion sounds the silent hour-.- " New

York World.

Her Tiki I. ill, mine- -.

He "Hid Vnll ever hear that
w lie spi n k w o hi ""llilgt s?"

She "cs."
He "What me they .'"

'"The one for company nml the
other for Chic.igo

I,KII)H01;T1I!-- : AKMY.

Tho Tliiid Now

a.t Fort f'lif'l

It la thf Oldest K"e,merit In

Un!lt Sam's Korvim.

Th" Third Cnile.l Stab s I ulasit iy.
iVnw nfafioiied af I'ntt Siielliiig,
Colonel T. C. M noii. comiuniidant, is

the oldest feeim-m- in the Ciiitel
States in in y . d iline it s m ga n i zed lift

from I7M. when it was brought info
existence nml resolution nl' th"
Colltllli'llt'll emigre-:.- , lie first Aim

icnn lulantry. olom l .laefson'- - reui- -

nieiif h'lviugl idi i'd
ami It b 'c.im 1. ti. .xx u a . the First
riiitedSt.il. tfanlrv. At the (list
Mission of ji" -. iifbrthe adoption
of titiitim, in 71. Wnshiiig-t"l- i

iimiiiiinl' d nud ci uiti lined
its .illiet fs.

It lias iiImii . In en n ci lick fegliiient,
llld It K cm l'i ifiv'-- the siibliiplel of
" The Hille-,- " nud Soiisn iledic.-ite- bis
famous mutch in it- - honor. 'Toil bus
111 II . bl" duties lliost dilli-enl- t

or nml in iilmosl every

Impoi'tnllt on in in ;u ll ha. h"oii ill the
lead. It hits ii 0 ' " linn Htnl ngnill

Irom the Vtlnntie to th. buck
nml It 'It ti, along Ih" Hat lakes, nml

in. m inn- iimtlieltl bold, t .. the gulf,
Thro'tgh forests, our th .hrts of
Ihe soutinxe .t, nern.. tin ii.lnins
mid plain- - of the b nib Mates ami
Mexico it hn- - inn I.' Os ntend-

ing again. every for.-- xil.ich lni'.

(hired to oppose Hie ml. .1 .. sol

iln r in battle
from il lauks c CP" ;'a"!i.it

lot-- IV. ii"iil ol Ih" I'nit d States.
Si'llllfills, lii lull. - nf I 'ni; !' -- S, grelif

jurists, govt'i nm - of st itt s and b i ri

tones, and some nf the bravest, be- -t

and most di'f iiigiiislu'd otlleers ol th,
I 'llited States y, now mid ill It,
pnsf hisfory,

The soldi, is of tlii-- . icelinenl b o

tii"ir blood mi aim ist every impm tan'
lield ill tile win of x; they Were
wilh ilnekson nf Nt v tfrlenli'i nud
Mil iil'i"!v Wn-.ii- in bis Ohio
f p'ligii. I li. y in fh. Hln-- k

1'nxt k nml Si iiiiiiole war,, wmigdm--

til every import lilt etlgagenielif in
Mexico, retreated but ill order ntel
without n stner'jler from th" dis
nslrou, lield nl Hull Hun. They
X'.el" III Appoiiuitfov wbetl Ice
SUlielldel'etl. It" liii" tl'Hs tl" stofv
i.f its eiigag"U't ills duiiie: tit-- xxnr.

l.eimi nlin-c- have if Cool
sjiis with lie Indium- Wl'h Creeks,
Niixni,'.. Apa-d- Mod.'.s. Sioux--mi-

if wn- - xt ith Hihi ,.i in bis '2, (Hill

lllile chase lll'tef .lo-- pi, s N't'Z t'"l'C. S.

iimiiig gloiy uinl ii si n In;- (ieticral
Miles, who caught th" lildiiins on the
fly.

Its li 1st nllici i . ("line Iroin the old
ooiitiiieiilnl line ami ininv of its off-

icers since were sous ,,) grandsons
"f those who i' inghl in the revolution.
When the sohliers of the i exoliitimi
th intim iitals n d by the cev- -

(rn cnlmiies m Stiitei wire
t'olmiel Henry .lueksmi's lir-- t

A UK ilea ii iiiliiiiiv xv -i 'i "a n I."e,l f rmn
Vic-si- liii .i ll . nml New Hi'inpsliii e

solibe,...
They d: band, d I mi. JU,

by resnl'it ion nl ( 'nuut i i s di'teil ilinie
'2. 171. which pioviiliil I'm- retaining
in the s v ict only twenty lix c men at

l'olt I'itt nud lilty-liv- e nt West I'oitit,
with nn oHicer higher in rank than
captain ; but mi Ihe fnll.-x- in; day a

resolution was pass, d limb t which tin
'its re"' nm nit iiitaiiliy a - o -- a m (.il.

Hy m.. r of the S. i. taiy .. Wm

II ll, .s nl ll. 't , III 111 ll lint h SS

than hah "I the companies of tin regt
llienf hnvelii. il t U"'lg'-'- leixe b"eli
inscribed upon its banners. Tlie li- -t

lines lint include the scores of skirm-

ishes mid buttles iii which a pint only

liiiveb.cn in action. .Chicago Tnh
line.

r.illi iiil oner l iiclnries.
I n the I'ri tteh mi r, which is cut

III two In Solllh l lMll IH ellUt lire

fnctmiet xxliieli tut it n. it nititienl
flowers by I he nullum mnl t mplov ev

ernl htindred git I - and women
was lot no i Iv very ii n In a il h n !.

so ninny poisonous cln .mcnls
Used In color the crude ma ler nils.

bite xi ars ll glen! I In pi nv elm nl -

lime I'ei n m i l'' by -- ulist it nttiig mil"
ciioiis pigments that the ind'istrv, a,
prncn in New York, can be pro
liotiliced quite sale. Tho ;;irs and
women nrc w oiiib rl iilly ib It and skill-

ful. All tarn "nod wages, nml a few

get as high us twenty ilollin- - a week.
Hut it takes a long appt t iiliceslnp and
requires considerable inborn talent to
beconie.it successful operitor. I'.xely

step has to be m istered before a girl
c. fs t i be a joiii ic y m tn. I'll.'

(TMiipnig o cm bug nt llieh axi- -,

their m in iigeim nt on the stem, the re-

union of lei ! to Mower nud both to
irtem Lave b be known down b the

iiiniiite.t The workwrimen
of never less

than n year. I lining thi ' time th v

earn little m nothiug, th" products
,'n- -t ttbotit of! Itttiu fie- rii'v nnit-'liii- !

t!,..x M,oil .'V Att"- Hei' th-- '.'

get n small xxnge f.o a year ..rtxt.- nml

the', blossoiii out into i xp( i -. Snim

girls nexef can leiirn it' all. linnvii
vvoini ii, especinily when oxer thirty,
('in seldom acpiii-- the ..ipiisit" skill.

New Yoik Adveltisi r.

inn' eless f'fmli rs.
Th ii. ,n sit inn i, t smokeh - pn-.-

is kept n profound secret In n'l
tie inventors nml hy he ( iov i inteeiits
which pui'.'h'oe 'hem. N"nHx nl! "i
th tn consist ,.s,eiitinl!y of guiieot'nli
(: other lower form, of nit i ncnttmi,
neled mi by ll solvenf. such as neetii.1

ill-"- or lifetime, which reduces the
lni ,. ,c. liiose to a viscous pn-- t. ; th
li,;.ti j, tlll'll rolled OUt itlto sheet ltU'1

tin- ...Ixi'iil allowed to exapoinfe.
'II" slu ft- - lite hit in II dell",

homy Mibstniici , nml lire cut first into
-- !n'-. nu then flu strips life cut
cr is., info grains of any size, or the
sub stance can be left ill strips or in a

fibi'i.'iM form. The French were the
tir-- t to use smokeless povxib r. ami tins
they did in tl,,- L.bel gun. It - 1"

lieved thnt this Vieillcs powder
l, n"xin picric neid wirh tie

paste as nl-- o. This powder wns found
rapidly to d feriornfo, ami had fo he

libnmliilied. The ( iernuilis introdueeil
n siiiokeless powiV'i in lKS'.l. a. iiitrnt 'd

guncotfou like thnt nf the French. I',
ai-- was wni'tiiig il) itabillty. A

smoli "ies- - powder must not be too
violent in its action : must he nbh- to

extremes ot le nt nml cold ; must
not absorb water ol debl-ini-nt- " hel

wise while in -- tore. And it in problem
to find suitable powders to answer nil

these conditions. - Haltiiin.'re Ameri-
can.

Jiil'Hiiose l.iiefpicr,
flu .hipnuese lacquer is a ready

made pioduet f nntiire, being pre-

pared trofu the Hip of fhe Inequ,
tn-- , which, w Imii hiirib'iied. is of nm-i"-

like stuoot litiess, lllinlVeeteil by

'( it her acids of hot water. It is of
nr, nt durability, sphtiny ,',.
''reckling. Th" lmlustritil inipnrtam'c
of hn quel' wmk is far above ils art
xalue in .tnpitn. where it is employed
h i an lu'iiiite xaripty of uses, even
f.n- such objects as acid tauks, ship
keels, ami intogi-'iplii- tablet--- , not

10 ..peak of fhe objects "I dmio-sti.'-

". l ie unique sup -- rior-f t of .fapn
n hieipi- I vi'i! k is due Iff otdv t"
tb" ct-inl merit of the unit- rial, but-nl--

(., the care and skill -- how n by the
.Inpnli'-- e in the of tie
miPeriiil. The art hieipiet work m

.l.ipnn - individual. ll
" men ly . There is

a- - widen distinction between the ord-

inary lacquer tray nr cabinet of com-

merce and the exquisit lacs by the
gfeiit .liipaitese fir'ist as between a

pla 'iii'.l and a c.iuviis of Hnpli'i'd.
I'.nch of the gr"n' mn-te- of lacipier
i rented a sty le of his own mid loiiiuleil
a school, of which the tradition,-- wen
kept alive by Ins u s,f. lnr it nlu
i j. - New York Sun.

slie Knqiloied Mrntey.
The vnnilg husband was soiprwlett

surprised win ii hi- - wife came nit" the
nltiee. She opened the ct mx i tsnt im,

at unci .

"I xxiint enough money to go out nl

town lorn few days," she said, "nml
vnu will Jut t i take v mil' meal down
tow ll lor a h w day .

"

"Wtiv, xvfint does tin- - meiiiir"
"I 111".'!!! pt-- t til!-- . I got II 111. -, il

tfi r bov 'o coiiie to th" limi- -. tor Al.it t

Ann t"t tell her that wn- - wniitt-- nt

her aunt's, and - nmi i.nt

nrmiml th. cnttiei I hnt up tin h"iis.
nml locked it nud run m'liv. Win n sin

coints back she won't liml any "lie
tin re. We don't ow e lnr anytime.,
so it'snll right, and wanted to dis-

charge her. but ymi know I never
would .litre to fell In r t" eo, Hi I

knew xoii wouldn't dan . and tlmi I

voll think Xfill little wife knows pretty
well how t" niniinge':' Sny v , mux.

or I'll hunk down mnl ci y ii';hf Inn
in Ihe nflice " Imlinnapolis .lout-mil-

Ilnxx ii rianl Has liitveleil.
Less than inn - npi Hi" little

plant km wn fo the bof iiiPfs (m

piichv s ( ' ii in mi i is, wn- - only known
fo inhabit n siiihII section of countix
in the very south ru p n timi of ,o u

n it. Some tunc Inter tt was t. .

ported ns ncciitrine sparingly along
ihe Canadian mrf. mid. Inter still,
on the Arkansas. Since Ihnl time it

has slowly spread north, wesf nml

ensl, oxen to the very source of the
Missouri, over info tic Hritish posses-simis- ,

and - now sit, I I i be creeping
nlong .he S'lsknfchax? in towards Hud
son Hay. How a plant which ortg
im ted in a warm climate could
h ill itself to such changes is anotlu
n nature's mysteries. St, Louis
1 'PilbllC,

luttltam lecortl.
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disdiiiiil'ully,

lnOintrv,

apprmitice-hi- p

Iiliinipnlntloii

A Ml tie 01l tiirl.
f foil from the fehla of a letter
Thnt cam" ill ll Mnvtitiie of ohf

I rein "li" I never forget la'i -

ml with n glamor of g"l'l
And I HcigL't o! - (.tight l that wort

it ..
It n"n- - cnl' tin- t"xv " a gtr!.

f.ill h"XV tfl.'l.'. fllllv "in e it ("II e'ft --

it. 'him: mid W'.n.h'rfiil -- url '

l" eyes, lik" th'' In'avciis lllmve llr.
i;".in.". I. tight April ami I'lu".

Ml t... Mill,,. Mux-l- lov
A a, -- ni ls hlfw.

And "ii wh'ii w Ith telitlorest
'h"', ., th" l.riu'ht npnil

A ad tiiiele -- i.iiK of h"r tr"s-e-

I I..- - ." In- - ihl . in to tux- h"iirt f

And li" , afl.'l "'nr- - thai liavp .erlsll("d,

I' Inn".-- ih"- e,l- -l and Ihe gl'i'itr1 ,

S. gle .., i,. p. yet ch"ri-li"-

li -- mile- liken 111. inhl'.'.in!
And thou :;h Ih.- .h :ir thai xv.ue ii

I !'- - I"x 'nciitli ll,"' n,ii,i'- - thai ni'inii.
Mill, sttli m ih- - .lurk I n.l"rc it.

Ami - il. and love il alma''
I'. I, Mixi.ix in t In il u ( '.in ll iilimi.

Ill MtHHH s.

S, ll i.iilalt.t tl Snails.

Wt in "i kmtxx what we can't d-- '

until xx, hx, ,, ,!,, j), but doti't.

Teacher " Tommy, how do y oil
know tlmt tin xx,,i!. i , .imd ?" Toiii-m- x

" I d.'li't. "

SI Will you loxi im win n I'm
lid';"' He "S,iiv. If u, he a s(f
lltd habit by llnit time, yon klunv,

A '.'tie? "Well, I vvniit n husband
w ho i . easily ph used." Maud "Holi'l
U"irx, di ii. Hint'. Hn kind you'll
it.''

No t'P III the sfovf!"
I'lM I. '11,1'.'. sixbl ll poelllS Oil

'I'n nil',' " IMitor "Sh"vt in
ami tnk.- :i mutch '"

"What that froxV ,,' the piano
sitigiiiL'.-- ' I l'i af The' Xot."'
"Fear llm knot. I should think he
Would fi (11 t lit IK.lii.se. "

"I know I'm ii htth ii'i'itahk', John,
but it I had t live my lift ngniu I'd
mm ry ymi the mti""--"H'- - I
Im x i my ih iil.fs iihoiif it. ''

A, riant t'iil. writing home h Llt
pan nt- -, i"i. ' J am sorry 1 have no
mom y h" i..i.. stinnp bu this h tter ,

I tx ill "lit ; :xo oil the next."
He ioi .sceni to be thtukiug

hiii.l; ' Sin wa-.- " He "Of
me?" She "Why, Air. Tiliimid, I

coitldii't t hink hafil of y mi."

"oui in ihhor njipt ars to hfivo
bnl.-- '..nod m.ii'y times." "Just
ixxenty ft. mi times. Tin m f time,

ill b. hi- - ih r bankruptcy "

S.iuildie . Mro, id, lie - Hhsol,it,-!-

the ...Id- -- t mau I ku.nx. ' AlcSwllli-g- "

u In what wavV" "I m vcr knew
him I", ii remedy fo uny ouo
w ith n ei'hl. "

- a now. .'llld 'tl- - we.
II" l'"!i.er- - grnxcly wl'll" he xvillt'"

nil whether he had Letter .l
II.- if" .i, ..r hi- -

Will 'a pa, I flunk I like his- -

ho v t w ii . as lunch as 1 do arithmetic."
Pupa "Why ih. vox think so?" Wil-

lie ' I'"!. ins,- I limi t bavt fo tig, ire
nut tin el, i ,. "

Hon,,, "W bit', Ihe mat ler with

yoin ' iieh d i uin. "
.'"iii'i'i ' ih. thai ', my wit, 's work.
She's I" ,HHle it lm 1( llll'ths
w it h i:l ...,i- - eb- li.icnl-- . "

"I wish could make my colhc-tioli-

, y a- - you do. " sn id t he
nn reliant to tic si reel car conductor.
"Mine mnv set-i- good, but they arc
nidi tan .

' was flu reply

"H.ivi x.- -i r.iel that urltcl
'H'.W o i. ! i. ,, , ""; ' " "No, I

bin. ii t. but ex , vio.,1,1 be If
I'm, any tblt'g oiip, ftl,1 to t( H a

bad L .. t In In flk ll ... ,tlx '

In l"."i i d ni. lions, Sunt h

"Wh'i. tin knit, wit '"t tin- - pie'.''
L. nulla. Ix i..ttilx "We in xcj-

ii ki.if" with j.ie lure. ' SuiitU
n mi ft.! "Will, gimme the nx,

then."
Ihlhi, chum "Wleit'. th.- .bib

i I" tx i n a conn nl the limit ami
ii cooper'.'' Stilliiigllci t "Let s

hnve it " I bl iu"hnm "I'm miik
Inn it'-- . 'I mom x nml Hn nthti iiiakis
imilii nl but -. ''

ihoighli-- ha- a itiiirnktibly
I'letty loot. Mis. SlUiees, ' s,d rs,
Hlnonil" Id to her In. ml. "Itub cd
she hn-- . nplii d the grateful mother,
"nml I, iv i decided to 1. some sculp-

tor tllliki ll bust nf it "

Hodkiu- ''I'nctio. how emi insom-
nia he in, ,1? " I'ectnr "Well, the
pntii nt liniibl count slow ly nml in
nieilitatixe luniiner oilii. nml then, '"

Hodkiu- - "Tbiit's ail xtry well, doc-

tor; but our baby emi t count."
Tommy - "Mr. Yab-le- sister Laura,

said nt the table thi- - morning that she.
thought 'on bail the prettiest

sK, ever saw." A y "You
oughtn't fo ti H things you hem- nt tho
table. Tommy." Tommy--"Hu- she's

to ive mc n dime for tilling
"


